
Hello there  

 

I would like to make some comments with regards to the Exposure Draft, Part 9 Electoral 

provisions, Division 11 Disputing the validity of an election. 

 

It appears that under the proposed changes the Municipal Electoral Tribunal (MET) which is 

currently the tribunal to listen to challenges to the validity of an election will be 

eliminated.  VCAT which is currently the reviewer of MET's decisions will instead become 

the tribunal to hear such challenges. 

 

Having had recent experience with both MET and VCAT where MET's decision in my 

favour was overturned by VCAT in a review applied for by the Victorian Electoral 

Commission (VEC), I have had an up close and personal view of how the two tribunals 

worked.   

 

In my experience, the MET examined my case with democracy in mind - could an 

irregularity in the way the VEC conducted itself in the lead up to an election have 

disenfranchised a group of eligible voters?  Based on the number of affected ratepayers, and 

based on the obligations of VEC to properly inform all ratepayers, the MET found that had 

more ratepayers voted, it could have changed the outcome of the election. 

 

VCAT on the other hand did not look at the numbers of affected ratepayers.  It was not 

concerned that only one ratepayer out of the affected 8,000 had enrolled to vote.  It narrowed 

its review to one word, "may" and concluded that based on the wording using "may" VEC 

had properly informed all ratepayers of their entitlement to enrol to vote. 

 

I have written to Minister Kairouz about this.  I shall not say anymore other than to raise the 

question of how democracy is served by getting rid of the tribunal that  cares about elections 

being properly conducted.   

 

I am attaching my final submission to my case at VCAT.  If you are interested, you could 

compare the issues I have raised with what was covered by VCAT's decision which is 

published at austlii.edu.au. 

 

These are my thoughts and I thank you for considering them. 

 

Kind regards 

Stella Yee 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__austlii.edu.au&d=DwMFaQ&c=JnBkUqWXzx2bz-3a05d47Q&r=DC1FAHev68785_gVkzTkjuSTgIJw9zwemrrTaJLRW68zmU58l7JPVSRYvIeoBcug&m=dIxQFz1BCwiik_WUsbArHsy9pe2qn7EU4op1BNvR4zM&s=QDaBweMrvM9tclg4tk5T9QrDzeHyX3JEtR1CIVu2tWM&e=

